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With the development of economy and the improvement of living standards, the 
consumer demand for different kinds of paper are becoming more and more, and its 
consuming reflects a country’s development in some ways. The development of 
paper industry is in dire need of increasing the production, lowering the cost, 
optimizing efficiency and improving the quality. In order to reduce the cost most and 
boost productivity, high speed tissue machine has been the mainstream equipment for 
the modern paper industry. Comparing to the traditional paper machine, it has the 
special structure and process requirements. By analyzing its process and procedures, 
this paper gives out the implementation schemes of production line according to the 
technical request of control system of the tissue machine in an enterprise, and has 
studied and designed the hardware equipment of production line and finished the 
selection, installation of relative hardware and its tuning. 
In this paper, it summarizes the closely related technical points of the quality 
and production during the procedure of the selection, hardware structure and 
installation tuning of these three subsystems which is under the requirement of paper 
making process and practical engineering, based on the in-depth exploration for the 
three main subsystems of the control system of high speed paper machine: distributed 
control system, quality control system and drive control system, and deeply studies 
them. The paper also mainly solves the following three problems: 
It has designed the network topology of distributed control system that is made 
up of sensor network, control network and service network. The process data that is 
collected from the site actuator in the site production, such as pulping and blending 
and so on, can be transferred in real time to the control center and then get intensively 
analyzed. It can automatically and quickly react according to the process request, and 
reduce the subjective factors, mostly realize the intelligentialize, decrease the 
manpower and production cost and improve productivity. 















server, site controller and water dilution actuators. By using the scanner to collect the 
data of paper moisture and base weight, this system builds the data model of the 
whole sheet and the contrastive strategy of data server and process parameters. It 
brings about the automatizaion of the whole process for the finished paper quality 
testing, reduces the errors and lag caused by manual testing and adjustment and has 
solved the resource wastes due to the quality problem and ensure product quality, 
through using site controller to control the related water dilution actuators in real time 
and adjust their errors. 
It has designed the drive control system which consists of convert units, invert 
units, the network of control system and motors. Through the high steady 12 pulse 
rectifier technology, it eliminates the frequency ripple and higher harmonic and the 
electric power is effectively improved. The 12 pulse rectifier bridge can also serve as 
the backup of the standby revert, so it guarantees the reliability and stability, and 
achieves the best capacity under the condition of high speed working for the tissue 
machine, meanwhile, it also saves power. 
The designed control system can do well in the practical production after 
applying them. It can meet all the requirements of control system for high speed tissue 
machine. It is reliable and stable, and it obviously improves the efficiency and 
effectiveness, and also the development level of industrial automatization of the 
enterprise, which provides a kind of feasible modification scheme for high speed 
paper machine. 
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也越来越重视本国废纸资源的回收利用，世界废纸回收量由 2005 年的 1.826 亿
吨提高到 2010 年的 2.234 亿吨；回收率由 2005 年的 49.8%提高到 2010 年的
























































保持快速增长势头，投资项目持续升温。2011 年投产产能比 2010 年投产产能增







662.0 亿元。人均年消费量从 2010 年的 3.48 千克提高到 3.9 千克已经接近世界
















表 1.1  2011 年生活用纸的产量和消费量 
时间 2011 年 2010 年 同比增长/% 
产量/万吨 582.1 524.8 10.9 
出口量/万吨 46.2 46.5 -0.6 
消费量/万吨 525.4 466.3 12.7 
年人均消费量/公斤 3.9 3.48 12.1 
国内市场规模/亿元 662 543.3 21.9 
注：根据国家统计局资料 2010 年年底总人口 13.41 亿人 2011 年底总人口
13.47 亿人。 
 
2011 年排名前 15 位的制造商的产量占总产量的 40.3%，销售额合计约占总
销售额的 43.5%。行业集中度比上年有较大提高。 
恒安、APP、金红叶、维达、中顺是中国领先的 4 家生活用纸企业，在全球
分别排在第 11、第 5（包括在印尼的产能）、第 17 和第 20 位，在亚洲分别排在
第 3、第 1（包括在印尼的产能）第 6 和第 9 位。 
2011 年这 4 家企业卫生纸原纸的生产能力合计达到 190.6 万吨，比上年增
长19.1%，约占行业总产能的27.8%。产量合计约140.48万吨，比上年增长22.1%，
约占行业总产量的 24.1%。销售额合计约 174.5 亿元比上年增长 26.3%，占行业
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